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A£tr a ylserouas pies by Coi-

W Yana. of IlHnis, the

a eadmat to the a
4iv1 bil ""aE the way for theofteLnlnMmra

t tPobas Park after redio-
IRS th nlcreaedi appropratein
esugt I. $341,710. The Seams had
poeS the expeadlture of $03,000.

TO rUVUUY WALL/ WWMUG.i
he 7wumpratem 4s for the puv.

of" maingnoe prvsoasise" the setteing of the outer
Walla of the terraee.

"I think It would he a gret ad-
L ake st stop ow.-- said Mr.

te." want to see this memorial
a Linnets completed. s0 that the

people of the country can see the000eatful structure of its kind
S c a memorial to a pub
lie' s. T . House. I hope, will

prmat the appopriation to be made.
is that the memorial can be oo-

peawfthout danger of chipping or
inIn ay part of It as now corn-

stru ee

$100A000 FUNDSOUGHT
TGUSOW NEGRO SCHOOL
The Waeington Conservatory of

wi011lW launch a $oS.-0 campign
wi 4 to establish a national our.

reghof music, on department of
Wn w e devoted to development
ad ~eevaln ofnegro folkongs

s utts tapelodies. The cam-
PaI6 wil open with a concert at the
Hovers Theat. at which a number
of 1uag "negro musicians will ap-

pea ina petal.
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BABE RUTH SCHOOL
SEEKSMOREFUNDS

St. Mary's, at Baltimore, Ap-
peals for $2,000,000 to

Repair Fire Loss.
St. Mary's Industrial School, Balti-

more, the boyhood home of the fam-
ous Babe Ruth. and of which
Brother Paul Is head. Is appealing for
a $2.000.000 fund with which to erect
a new school on the site of the old
institution which was destroyed by
Are. Among those who indorse the
appeal are Cardinal Gibbons, Bishop
O. B. Corrigan. Gov. Albert C. Ritchie,
Mayor William F. Broening. Hon.
Charles J. Bonaparte. former Post-
master General; Federal Judge John
C. Rose, Congressman Carville D.
Benson. former Gov. Phillips Lee
Goldsborough. Gen. Felix Agnus. Dr.
J. M. T. Finney, and J. J. Nelligan,
president of the Safe Deposit and
Trust Company.
Many Washington boys have re-

ceived their education at the insti-
tution.
The Washington executive com-

mittee of the St. Mary's Industrial
School campaign will visit the school
In Baltimore Sunday where they will
be the guests of the boys. The oom-
mittee will leave in automobiles from
the Dewey Hotel at 11 o'clock. When
they arrive in Baltimore they will
have luncheon at the school, make a
tour of inspection and be the guests
of honor at a band concert.

MERCHANTS OF D. C.
. ONTRADEMISSION

Point Out Advantages of Wash-
ington Shopping to Southern

Maryland Towns.
LEONARDTOWN. Md., Feb. 25.-

Sixteen Washington merchants, com-
prising a committee of the Merchants
and Manufacturers' Association are
here to acquaint merchants in south-
ern Maryland towns with the advan-
tages of trading with Washington
firms and business houses.
Ross P. Andrews, of the R. P. An-

drews Paper Company, chairman of
the Washington committee, today out-
lined the purposes of the trip and
pointed out that Washington could
serve Maryland cities with raw prod-
ucts and as a purchasing center for
manufactured goods better than any
other city in the district. Mr. An-
drews delivered an address to Mary-
land merchants at the Hayden Hotel
In Mechanicsville yesterday.
The committee had dinner last

night at St. Mary's Hotel. Leonard-
town. The committee will lunch at
Indian Head today and have dinner
at La Plata, returning to Washington
tonight.

WASHINGTON WOMAN
Cables relayed through Constanti-

nople from Tiflis, received at head-
quarters of the Near East hellef her.,
announce that Mrs. Russell B. Mains.
of 1781 Park avenue, Washington. is
among a party of relief workers who
have arrived In the Georgian capital
from Soviet Armenia. Her husband
Is reported In the samne cables to be
remaining in Kar. to supervise the
removal of 700 orphans in that city
to Alexandropol.
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STOWWOLOE
LOSE $2Z00

4,52 Out 65 EshN CoOpu's
the Sten M ay.
Closed for iu tion.

Kes athanSn wbi.es by
4,614 Treasury Departimat umpla
who wer sntoerholdes in the Trer.
ury Departament CQ-perssth BeU
which slimed for tl"iqdatis. last
month, It was -RenoDesd today by
the steve mnagse.

SALE DRINOS ma.,
Only $,m000 was realised )rom the

closing-out sale of its entire stock
and fixtures during the last two
weeks. it was stated, and this togeth-
er with cash on hand and other re-
sources will barely be enough to pay
the outstanding debts of the store.

It was thought at Aret that enough
money would be realised from the
sale of the stock of groceries an'i
other goods to pay back the 4624
investors all but $1.26 each on their
original investment of $6 each, but
due to a steadily declining market
and the severe competition of the
chain stores. it was announced that
pone of the stockholders would re-
ceive any of their money back.

In the fourteen days that it took
to close out the stock, most' of the
goods were sold much below cost, dus
to the falling market. but even with
the heavy price decline the sale net-
ted approximately 55 per cent of the
inventory taken before the sale be-
gan, which, according to officials of
the store, is a much higher per cent.
age than is usually realised from a
sale of this sort. They state that 40
per cent is all that is usually realised
on such sales.

EMPLOYES SAT5'EUD.
Store officials declared that none

of the Treasury employes feel very
bad about the matter because they
have all saved more than $5. the
amount of their investment, since the
opening of the store in the difference
in the prices of goods sold at the
Treasury store and the prevailing
prices on the outside.
"A large number of the stockhold-

ers have told us that they have saved
many times $5 since they have been
buying groceries and other goods alt
our store, compared to prices theywould have had to pay on the outside.
so they shouldn't feel bad about the
loss," declared one of the store man-
ager stoday.

MANAGES CRITICISED.
The failure of the store is attrib-

uted to peer management and un-
skilled buying during the past year.
officials stated. It was pointed out
that the store would have been a suc-
dasOmoad-it not isviated from the sale
of groceries and other commodities
incident to the general grocery busi-
ness, and made large purchases of
clothes, shoes and other goods in com-
petition with department stores. Un-
skilled buying in these lines, together
with large purchases of grocers at top
prices, caused its failure. it was said.
From the final counting. which is

being completed, it is thought that
there will be a slight shortage of the
sum sufficient to meet all of the out-
standing debts of the store. When
the exact amount of this shortage is
ascertained, it was stated the stock-
holders will be appealed to by the
store officials to contribute the sum
necessary to meet its outstanding
debts. This, it was said, will be done
probably next Monday.

TO APPEAR IN CONCRT
The choral section of the In-Com-Co

Club, composed of employes of the
Interstate Commerce Commission, will
give a concert in the auditorium of
the Interior building next Wednesday
night. The section recently dedica-
ted a memorial tablet in honor of the
soldiers who died in France.
Clyde B. Aitchison, a member of the

commission, is the conductor. An
elaborate program has been arranged
by him for the coming concert.
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Builds Ancient Temple
SheKnew in Dim Past,
With Aid of 'Spirits'

How 'the spirits helped and directed her to build an

ancient. temple dating back to the period of 2,000 B. C.,
without her ever having.studied architecture, is being told
her friends by Mrs. Florence Gigours, member of the Union
Spiritualist Church of Washington, and wife of a Brent-
wood, Md., carpenter.
In the parlor of the little frame
house in Brentwood. Mrs. Gigours as-
orts her friends, and drawing aside
white drapery, proudly shows a

minature temple standing on a table.
"The spirits showed me how to
make that," she confdes to them.
The tern Ie is 3 feet by 2 feet, and
stands on a base 23 inches thick. It

Is suggestive of the ancient Indian

temples, architects say, and datesback to 2.000 B. C.
"For years I felt the urge to build
something," says Mrs. Gigours.
"Something kept whispering to me.
'You must build it.' So one morning
Iwas standing in the kitchen. Some
mysterious force must have directed -
me, for I knew not what S was doing.
"I went to the pantry and got some

starch and salt and made a mixture.
Ifound that it was very good for
carving purposes for it quickly turn-
edhard like mortar.

ROVED AS IN TRANCE.
"I got a nut pick and a *aft out
ofthe side-board drawer. I began to
work the material feverishly. I
moved as a person in a trance. I
hardly was conscious of what I was

ding.
"The whitish mixture began to take

shape before my eyes, and I must "I can only account for it as a

confess, that even I was a little manifestation of reincarnation. Mrs
startled. If you had never studied Gigours must have been a member of

architecture in your life. or knew the temple she has built 2.000 years
nothing whatever about buildings, ago. She was in another body. Per-

wouldn't you be startled if all of a haps she was a vestal virgin, keep-
sudden a model of a temple began to ing the holy fire burning. Or she
take shape at the slightest working of may have been a bird. At any rate,
your hands? her spirit of 2,000 years ago, has coin.

"There was only one explanation. down through the ages to express
The spirits were helping me. I itself."
worked on and off, as the spirit Mrs. Gigours was a member of a

moved me, for a year on the temple. family of thirteen children of West-
husband, a carpenter, marvelled em Maryland. Her father was a

atmy skill. farmer. She has had only Ave years
"'Well. Florence.' he said. 'I've schooling in her life. She is the

been a carpenter twenty-five years, mother of two sons.

nd I couldn't build a temple like "I am holding my temple. Maybe
that. How did you build It without some church will be built from it

measures or anytl ig?' soe day." she says.
RE-INCARWA'ED VIRGIN.

The temple. Mrs. Gignurs. explained
is "The Temple of Light." The ap-

proach is twelve steps, representing
Lhetwelve apostles. The- interior is 15

IRA NKsanctuary. In the center of the white M'rklonr there is a fountain, representing
hrist, the fount of life. The back

wall contains a large star, Which she
aysthe spirits told her, was the
tarof Bethlehem.
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To leses Laweler
March 4

Favoravs auties i theasatalat.
yesterday ifnwes the ma t of
a law ormtiag the aItaS of emueria-
tendest of weghM, easesees and
marksh in the Distiut eg Osmbia.

Na FA n 1408
The bill already has was'ed the
ouses ad as effort wiu be mae to

reseh as agreement on a few minor
ameadmeats so the bill arn be signed
by President Wilson before he goes
out of off Se.

It axes a unifoWr system of in-
geptioa and regulaties fer the. sale

of bread. soal. loe sad other com-
medities and provides for a superia-
teadeat of the new department at a
salary of 0!.S0 a year. Penalties
are provided for the use of weightsmad measures not properly tested and
stamped.
The standard sie of the leaf of

bread is axed at one peuad, but bread
may also be manufactured for sale
in loaves of one-half pound or in
puttipies of oee pound. but "shall
not be manufactured for sale. sold.
ofered or exposed for sale in other
than aforesaid weights."

LADULO MILK 0OTI'E.S.
Labeling of milk bottles, showing

the amount of the egtents and the
names of the persons Who bottle such
milk also is provided in the bill.
The Senate bill also provides that

whenever any commodity in the Dis-
trict is sold by weight it shall be
sold by net weight, and when it is
sold by the ton. It shall be 2.000
pounds except in the case of ooal.
which must be sold by the long ton
of 2.240 pounds.

PLAN D.C. CHAPT ROF
CATHOULC FRATERNIT

Representatives from Capitol As-
sembly. No. a, and St. Rita's As-
sembly. No. 8. Catholic Fraternity,
met last night 'In Knights of Col-
umbus Hall and perfected plans for
forming a chapter in this city. After
the adoption of the constitution and
by-laws of the local assemblies. the
chapter will become a potent factor
in all the activities of the Catholic
fraternity of the District of Colugnbia.
The Catholic fraternity was organised
in Baltimore in 1908.
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d.C. BUSnESSMEN
TAEGMEDEIE
Tmos Ball, Wallop Punohing Bag
To Keep Fit--"Y" Classes

Hum Witfnergy.
If healthmeia t wealth Washing-

ton business g would be the rich-
est in the otry. secording to C.
e. Beakett. phsal director at the
Y. . C. A., who Is eonducting
afternoon madevening lase in
physieal culture at the "Y" every
day.

Washlngto businessmen. large
and smal,. fat men, nervous wreck.,
sleep-seekers, dyspeptices and anae-
mica are all on the job daily tosuing
the medmcis ball. banging the
punching bag, and doing various
other stunts to make themselve
"at a a Addle" ad keep that way.
The "gym Is enjoying one of its

beet winterl In history. Director
Beckett reports, ad with the new
program in vogue In which all-
aresad wood health is sught. he
predicts gymnasium work here will

mbome ven more popular among
Alchemists to Dine.

The alcheis5t of George Washing.
ton University will hold their annual
banquet next Tuesday night at the
Hotel Ebbitt.

Bachelors to Dance.
The Bachelors will hold their sixth

monthly dance tomorrow nibht at
Mr's. Dyer. 2517 R street northwest.
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Mr. Daht for the sea five,ear
was a leutenant to thti A. a.P.n
I. tw 'ty-'la ya.r" ad lsthe ads
of Mrn, Mary B. Gibbs, 101 Ubteoeth
street northweet.
H. was the Youges" gr.aua t.

the University of Teaseesee and in
als, a graduate of the Georgetown
Law school. havi.gbeen *.lttd to
the District bar followimg his grads-
ation.
.e was a scheolmate of Robert T.

Scott, secretary to the present At-
torney General A. Mitchell, P'almer.
BOY AT'ACKED BY DOG
WHILEFLAYINGATDOEE
W~lle in the yard to rear of his

home yesterday, Sve-yea-old Robert
Marcopula...41.OU.er street *o"th-
west. wae attachted by a large air'-
dale dog, wtich bit him onthe le1!
cheek. The Police may the animal is
owneo-by Richard Shorter. TI. Broad
Branch road.
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912 New York Avenue
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